Eau Claire County 4-H Older Youth
Council Grant Program
Title of Project:
4-H Club(s) or Group:
Youth Contact:
Email Address:
Age:
Phone: (
)
Adult Advisor:
Email Address:
Phone: (
)
How many youth will participate?

How many adults will participate?

Requested Amount:___________
You may answer these questions on another sheet of paper or electronic document. Please be
brief.
1. Please describe your project.
2. What is your timeline to carry it out?
3. What other groups (if any) will be involved?
4. How will youth participate in planning, organizing, and implementing the project?
5. How will the project positively impact the community served or improve the
natural environment?
6. What will 4-H members learn as a result of doing this project?
7. How will your group share with others what you did, saw and learned.

Please forward this application at least a month in advance to Sara Novotny at
(sara.novotny@co.eau-claire.wi.us) and Dakota Roettger at (dhroettger@gmail.com).

Eau Claire County 4-H Older Youth
Council Service Learning Grants
What is the purpose?
To provide seed money for Eau Claire County 4-H Youth to implement educational service
activities in the community. Sponsored by the Eau Claire County 4-H Older Youth Council.
Who can apply?
Any 4-H club or group in Eau Claire County 4-H (such as Dairy Project, Shooting Sports
Project, Adult Leaders, clubs, etc.) can apply for a grant.
We encourage 4-H members to fill out this application themselves, or in partnership with
an adult.
What kinds of projects can get support?
The 4-H Grant Program is looking to support 4-H clubs’ servicelearning projects that…
❏ Benefit a community with leadership from youth and support from adults.
❏ Have a lasting, positive impact on the community, and involve organizations and
individuals outside of 4-H as partners
How do we apply?
1. Identify a project that will benefit or improve your community, a
particular community, or improve the natural environment.
2. Determine what you will need in terms of money and other resources to do
your project.
3. Fill out the enclosed application and submit it to the 4-H agent and the listed committee
member.
You can ask for up to $500.00 from the Eau Claire County OYC. If additional funds are
needed, your club will have to supplement the grant with other funds.
Please submit your request for monetary assistance at least a month prior to your project.
Clubs/groups may apply for one grant per year.
What is expected of you if you are awarded a grant?
Submit a few digital photos and a summary of what you did
along with the impact it had within two months of completing your project. You will
need to include receipts to show how the money was used.

